
BILL NO.663

AN ORDINA]{C]E ESTABLISHING ACITY OF ST. MARY. MTSSOUzu AXO
SHALI- TAKE EFFECT,

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
DESIGNATNG WHEN

ORDINANCE NO. 663

POLICY FOR THE.|IJIS 
ORDTNANCE

A' Backgrounrl and Coycred Emplo)'ees. fhe alcohor, drug ancr controlred sr-rbstance

:::;#"trpplies 
to all citv nffivees and Volunreer Firemen rrereinafter referred ro

l-he Federal Department of Transportation (Dor) specificaily req,ires additionarprohibitions' nolices' testing and training ro. .-ptoy.., inuorued witrr the operations ofmass transit, aviation and comrnerciar rnoto, u.t i.rir. Each agerlcy of the bor irru.,regulations specific to their indusiry. The tsoard of Alderme, are responsibre fordeveloping and irnplernenting pro..dur., for conrpliance with such regulatiors arrd shallissue copies of thLe procedurei to covered.mploy"Jr.r^rip."aices 
of ,i. p.rronor poricy.

llinil:il.of a'v conflict betrveen rules and..grrutioiri, rrre stricrer.rrc or regurarion

g-farfuy-abi€etives' The city has an obligation to its ernproyees to take reasonabre'steps to ellsure a drug free and safe place to work. The city also has a' obligatio' to thecitizens of St' Marl'and the pubriic at largero provide quality a'd safe rr.ui.!, through a
ill]|ilf 

program prohibiting alcohol. illegal o.rgr,'una controiled ..,t,riun.., in rhe

c' Polic)' staternrcnt' The city prohibits the 
'nlawful manufacture. distrib,tion,dispe'sir-rg' possession use of ut.ohotzintoxicants, a.ug, una controllecl substances in the

ffii}ffi:.,,,llJ.:Ij]|ffi,[T violates this policv *it t . ,ur,;ec.o ciisciprinary acrion,

ffi$?ft?,Ti?3ffirHE'.ARD oF AT,DERMEN oF l.FrE crry oF sr MAR',

the City of St. Mary reaffirm
emplovees will abicje by the
prohibitions:

D. Prohibitions. The Mayor and Boarcl of Alderman ofthe City's policl, thert, as a condition of.employmenr. allpolicl, for a drug-fi-ec- workplace and adhere to tire followine

o^,Ji,'"r.Jililll':J;:J#:f *o'rt to work under rhe i'fl,ence or arcohor/intoxicants,

(2) Employees shall not unlau'fully manufactu'e, distribr-rte. dispe'se, possess, oruse illegal drugs or controlled suLrstancerin any.unrr., ril o, City premises or in cityVehicles at any time,.wrrether or not performin! crty nut"..r,,or.(ii) rvhire performingcity business at any iocation' An employ.. Jonui"t"d of vrolaring any criminai drugstatlre on or off citl'p'operty will b. rrb-i..i to air"rfiin*i u.,ton, including termination.
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(3) Employees
way to make or traffic
own purposes.

E-Notice of Crcnviction.
violation occurring in the
no later than fivr: (5) days

H. CiLv's Right ro Search.

-2-

shal.l lror usc Citr. propoly or rhcir
atconot,'lnrox.rcalrls. illegal drugs. or

posrtror-r u'ith the City in any
controlled substances for their

^ 
(:) Ernpriovees shall not engage inof alcoholiinto;<icanrs. illegal .lrugf o,

detrimental to the interest of th: Clit-.v of St

any other illegal Llse. possessron. or trafficking
controlled stibstances in a rnanner which isMarv.

,A.ni employee convicted of a criminal clrug statuteworkplace wi' notify the city administrator of such convictionafter conviction.

F' Notice of Lcgar Drugs or-Mcdieatior. A.y emproyee 
.who is taking a drug ormedicatio', wrrether or not prescribed by the..,rrpl;;;,;"pnysician, wrrich 

'ray 
aclverseryaffbct that cmpl.yee's ability to perform work in a safe oi producti". ;,;;; rs requiredto report such use of medicatio' to his or her superviro.. t'hi, i'clucles drLrgs which areknown or advertised as possibly affecting judgment, coordinatior.r. or u,ry, oi're senses,i'cluding those wriich nruy ,uur. oro*rin.L oo'Jlrin.rr. Ernployees sha, notconlnlence or continue to work if they are'rncertain whether thev can perfbrm trreir cruties

;Jr"T]il,,r,,i;'i]jl::rl:port 
shalt b. .urs. ror disciplino.y u.tion up ro a'ci i'cluding

G- DrugAwarer*YTg*+ 
. 

Employees are made aware of the drug-fi.ee workplacepolici, and dangerrs of drugs in :he workplace through tlte displal, and clistribr-rtion ofi'formatioual material' Th; inflc'nation includes the-effects ancl consecllrences of drugLlse on personal health' safety and the work environment. and the rna'irestatrons andbehaviorai cues tlLat may indicate drug use an abuse.

rr' \-rrJ s rLlgnr to Search' whe' the city has reason to beiie'e an employee is
]]"#lii"lli,i:i::i"".:ll:,^f,1:,: rhe city.nrar;,k-;r,;;;royee ro subrnil im'rediarervat an)' time (including breai<s ancl ,r-,. ']'"'"r''.'.'il;:l]'"'l:llil'lJ?n'""|,:llT'trjjll'l]make any locker' lunch box, brielcase. purse. pockets. wailet. personal belongi'gs. desk,vehicles' or other receptacle the emplovee uses or has access to. available for i'spectro'.Entrl' on city prr:'rises constitrrtes consent to searches and inslrectio.s. Relirsal toconsent to a search or inspection rvhen requested by the city co'stitutes i'subor.dinationand is a violation c,f City policy.

I' cify's Itight to Test' An irdi'icl'al may no1 be liirecl to perfbn' a safetysensitive Iir'ction u'less the inrii'ridual passes u aruf iest of Lrrine for evidence ofmarijuana, cocaine, opiates, phenciyclidine (pcp), and aiphetamines. Any 
'ew 

hires andre-hires of fuil-time,. part-time, o. trn,porary/seasonai .'oproy..s may be reqr_rired to takea urine or other me'lical test and to agrle in writing to allJv the results of those tests to be

*tniilr,iland 
usecl bv the citv irrur. persorls who do r.rot pass sLich tcst(s) shall not

de
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An emplol'ee ftreman perfiri'ming a safetv sensitive function u,ho is reasonabrysuspected of usi'g arcohor cr a proiribited drug ;;;. Arclerman in charge of. theDepartment' Mayor or other A'iderrna'. may be ,.!ui."a to takc a drr-rg or alco,ol test(s)or both' l-hese suspici'ns n''*t l,o based on ,p..ii,. conterrporaueolrs. articuratedobservationr cc'nre'nlng tn. appeaiance, b.hario., ,p"*h or body. odors of the driver.
l[::];:J:sti'g 

rnav aGo be p',r"r,r.a ;rrt u.ro.. "o, rr, arrer rhe rvork shift or the

An employee who performs a saf'ety sensitive function that either contributed to an
;:'.".rlltl';,:?Hj!rilTj||.1lt ciiscountea as a contrib,ring racro. tu u,, u..idenr. may

"".1::l".u.H"Ti:,fl."filr,rJ*O 
sensirive tunctions are subject 1o drug restlns on an

J' conscnt' Before a crrug andror arcohor test is adminislcred. emproyees and jobapplicants will be askecl to si;gn a corrs"r-,t fonn autho rizitrg thc test and permittingreleases of test re,sults to those City on,"iuls with aneed,n kno* T.he consent fbrm shajlprovide space for employees ?Il'tl applicants to acknowledge that they have been notifiedof the city's drug and/or alcohof ;;iug policy and to iniicate current or recent use ofprescriptiou or over-the_counter medication.

The consent forrn shail also set forth the following infornration:

(a ) the pr.cedure for con.firmi'g a'initial positive test resuit;

(b) the consequences of a confirmed positive test resuit;

(c) 
fffifij:cxplain 

a confirmed positive tesr res.rt ancr the appear procedures

(d) the consequences ofrefusing to undergo a drug and/or arcohol lest

K. Failure fo Test. An employ:e who refuses to consent to awhen reasonable susprcion oi di'g and/or alcoirol use has beendisciplinary action. up to and incr,iing termrnation.

drug and/or alcohol test
identified is subject to

Any employee ordered to test 'shall report immecliateiy to the test site r-rpon beingordered to submit to testing. No cleray of a.y ,vp" -uv rre granted or 1ake.. Deray inreporti.g by the employee shall'be rreated as a refusal to test anci shall sr-rb_ject theemployee to all of the consequer:lces that flow related to posrtive testing. I,.ailure toprovide a sufficient s.amplc o, fo. providi'g an adulteratecl sarnple .s5all be co'siclere. asa refusal to test and shall subject the employee to all of the;onsequences thar flou,.
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I=!-q''ru8-lsequugll€4rs The City of St. Mary shall contract with a'
SliL'j::,:j:,,:,.".'l::1,"i:,:,:f _r^1::il",.u 

or medicar raclity to condLrcr the controledsubstance resti.g anarvsis anJ reporring required under thi, J"ii,.r:ffiTlrffJJl-H:i:jRegulatioi.rs in conformity with jh. ,tonou.ds establishecl under rhe federal regurations.I'he labrlratory or ir-redical facilrtl, siiall e'-rploy one ,o ..rr. as the MRO properlycredentierled a'd trai*ed in conrprieirce with tt-," r"a"rut ..gulutio,-,r.

M'-qufid€ltiatitv" All records developed ald/or acquirecl pursuant to this policy shallbe maintained uncler strict confider:tiaiiryby the ciry 
"i.s,,Marv. the testi'g laboratoryand the MRo' The records shali be maintain.a ,.pu.ui.ly liom other pcrsonner recordskept by the clty and shall be k;pt in ii secure location with other 

'edicar rccords.Materials shall not be reieased to others without the written corsent of trre af1-ectedemployee' except under provisions provided in the federal regulatior-rs. as neecled withregard for rehabilitation, i' litigatio' or quasi-judicial and aclnlinistrative proceedingsrelated to positi'e test resurts ur,,Jio, to matters i.itiated by an ernployee.

N' coordinatiortxith-othclueru-e-rurcics. 
This policl,shali be aclminrsrered incoi'npliance with other federal, state and local laws related to .rploy.e health and weifarepolicies' leave policies, benefit programs and other related policies of the cit1, of St.Marv ln the case of apparent 

"onn;Jtr,berween rh; p"li;;, other policics, arcl applicablelarvs' the policy administrator shall make the upp.op.iui.'rulings io resolve t'e potentialconflicts, whenever possible.

In the event that anypan of this policy is.iudicially deternrineci to be in conflict withany law or to be in violation of ani' larv or is re'dered i'effecri'e because ol.sonre stale orf-ederal legislative enactment, thai part(s) shall be void. but rhe rerrarncier of the policyshall re'lai'in e1lect' Parts thal are void o. r'oided rrr"ir'u" replaced as soo, as possible

iliil?,;;::t"'t' 
the full effect o1' this policy ancltor ro bri'g ir i.ro conrplia'ce rvith

This policy is subject to arnendnrent by the City of St.Mari, fi.onr tirue ro trme.Anlendments thal' are made shall be prouiied ,o ..proy.es Llpon adoption and shallbecome elfective as provided by t.he poi,.,u administrator.

SECTION 2' All ordinarlces or1;arts of ordinances in conflrct.re hereby repeaied.

ffiffi*t 
rhis orclina'ce shall be in fLrll fbrce and eifect f'om and after i1s passage

Passed and approved this the lgth day of March. i99g

A'I-T'EST:

JOI.NN E. DONZIi

F

CII'Y CLERK
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ALDERMAIL-
RobertBequetre --ABMRoger Odern
Douglas Roder.ique I
Robert Schultz ;

I' JoA^n E' Donze' clerk of the clity of st.Mary, Missor-rri. do hereby certify that thefbregoing ordinance was duly passed and adoptea uy ur" n"ard o{.Alclernran at a regularmeeting thereof assembled this th,,: l gth day o1. March. I 998

)

&" Cu'^ e
CITYCLERKJOAM

$e


